CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT (CPLD)
Purpose of NDIE- CPLD:
In the growing era of globalization and changing paradigms in the field of education, NDIE through
its CPLD programme strives to promote modern theories and practices, implement constructivist
approach, activity based learning, peer coaching and effective assessment and evaluation
techniques in the teaching learning processes to abreast teachers with new knowledge and skills to
compete with their international counterparts.
Characteristics of NDIE- CPLD Programme:
NDIE- CPLD programme is based on the following characteristics of context, content and process of
professional development that contribute to its success:












It supports professional development and the changes it is intended to bring about
It is characterized by a shared sense of need for change
It deepens teachers’ subject matter knowledge
It sharpens teachers’ classroom skills
It is up to date with respect to both subject matter and education in general
It contributes new knowledge to the profession
It centers on subject matter, pedagogical areas of improvement within the school
organization, measurement of student performance, and inquiry regarding locally relevant
professional questions
It focuses on (and is taught using) proven instructional strategies
It is based on sound educational practice such as contextual teaching
It Provides opportunities for teachers to try new behaviors in safe environments and receive
feedback from peers

Types of CPLD:
NDIE-CPLD offers the following types of professional development:
1. Standardised CPLD
Standardized CPLD represents a centralized approach, involving workshops, and professional
development sessions. It is conducted at Notre Dame’s venue. Standardized professional
development based approaches generally focus on the exploration of new concepts and
thedemonstration and modeling of skills.
2. Site-Based CPLD

Site based CPLD often takes place in schools, resource centers or teachers colleges. NDIE facilitators
work with local (“in house”) facilitators or master teachers to engage in moregradual processes of
learning, building master of pedagogy, content and technology skills. Site based CPLD often focuses
on the specific, situational problems that individualteachers encounter as they try to implement
new techniques in their classroom practices
3. Blended CPLD
Blended CPLD takes place at NDIE’s venue where the participants come for face to face sessions and
later continue their tasks in the field. They are connected with the facilitators through learning
management system or emails for their progress in their respective fields.
NDIE-CPLD Session Durations:
NDIE-CPLD offers sessions of different durations including hourly workshops, short weekly courses
and long monthly courses.
NDIE-CPLD Facilitators:
NDIE-CPLD programme has a strict screening policy for facilitators conducting the CPLD sessions.
The minimum qualification of the facilitators are Academic Masters in the specialized subject with
Masters in Education and at least three years’ experience of conducting CPLD sessions at renowned
educational institutions.
NDIE-CPLD Participants:
Participants ranges from school teachers, coordinators, managers and officials from public sector,
public-private sector and private sectors schools and systems.
NDIE-CPLD Charges:
NDIE-CPLD charges vary from session to session. Per participant charges include refreshment,
resources and certificates.

